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Computer Science 

Homework.  

Pupils have just signed up to this website, you can work through a project of 

your choosing. https://idea.org.uk/ 

 

During lessons we have now started to work with python for programming  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/crunching-numbers-6gtked 

 

Drama 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/looking-out-of-the-window-

using-still-images-and-transitions-c4r6cd  

 

 

English 

https://rhyddingscouk-

my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/stevensg_rhyddings_co_uk/EQ2Y0Du-

V0NIiuDNe_i53OABe1GU0Th_7nsRj0LGoWCLMA?e=YAQjfy 

 

 

Geography 

Wild weather- tropical storms 

https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/what-were-the-impacts-of-

hurricane-katrina-6xk32c 

 

 

History 

You are going to learn about “What was the Holocaust? - events that led up to 

the Holocaust”. Please use the link below to access the lesson. There will be a 

short quiz to begin the lesson; have a go at each of the 5 questions. Then work 

through the video, pausing at relevant points to make your notes. Make sure 

you complete the 5-question quiz at the end of the lesson – write the question 

and answer out on your work. 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/the-demolition-of-man-ccr3at 

 

 

Maths 

Enlarge a shape with a non-integer scale factor 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/enlargement-by-a-non-

integer-scale-factor-68up6e?from_query=enlarge+AND+is_sensitive%3Afalse 

 

Enlarge a shape with a negative scale factor  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/enlargement-with-a-negative-

scale-factor-69jp4d?from_query=enlarge+AND+is_sensitive%3Afalse 
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Music 

Sea Shanties - To find out about the history of the Wellerman.   

 

Create a PowerPoint about Sea shanties. Your PowerPoint should include:   

 

 History of sea shanties  

 Examples of songs  

 Focus on one sea shanty  

 What it a wellerman?   

 

 

PSHE 

https://rhyddingscouk-

my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/duttong_rhyddings_co_uk/ER4_I2DIrsFEuHLi

CziCI7EB8bnW_KN_ifL2GKTNUZl1Mw?e=pXFaaE 

 

https://rhyddingscouk-

my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/duttong_rhyddings_co_uk/EX5dfgrKW0JCo

T5JQwoqh5wBdmWwWEMYcNwFX6p0tGRdQA?e=TerNri 

 

https://rhyddingscouk-

my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/duttong_rhyddings_co_uk/EexxIjdEwc9EsC-

Fjie3NFwBPQoheONhHHQhXZSD3-PsQg?e=6X4KQo 

 

 

RE 

You are going to be working on “Origins of humanity –  Muslim views”.  

Complete the quiz at the start, watch the video and complete the tasks as 

instructed and complete the quiz at the end. Follow the lesson, using the link 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/origins-of-the-universe-islam-

60uk2c 

 

 

Science 

Mrs Barnett:  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/review-part-2-cmvked 

 

 

Mr Freeman:  

9X1, 9X2 and 9X4 - 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/investigating-enzymes-60w64t 

 

9X3 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/newtons-laws-c9k3at 
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Spanish 

1. Work through the lessons on Oak National. Work through lessons 5 – 8 in 

unit 1 for year 9. 

 link here 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/year-9-unit-1-b5c2 

 

2. Work through the Quizlet tasks below: 

Freetime - https://quizlet.com/gb/171585729/mira-2-mi-tiempo-libre-flash-

cards/ 

Friends - https://quizlet.com/149693169/los-amigos-mira-2-flash-cards/ 

Hair and eyes - https://quizlet.com/178674509/mira-2-module-1-hair-and-eyes-

flash-cards/   

3.   Read through the main points covered so far in the attached 

Powerpoint 
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